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Sarvioaa (IC I)
aland halplnf handa to thoa In
naad anywhara In the San Luis
Obiapo area.
Comprlaad of II dtffarant actlvity groups, but oantrally
directed, S d provtdaa aarvtoa to
tha oommunity and a conatrucUva way for atudanU to
osnd thalr apara tima.
crated two years ago by a
■tudsnt who had a few community service projects In mind,
ICI has grown Into a vital,
oomplex organisation, with
administrative officers, ooordinators,
voluntare
end
numerous heedy agenda.
In an attempt to "reach out and
touch others." these volunteer
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proJoela, aach supervised by Ita gama, art arran«ad for children
own (roup coordinator, hava and young adulta.
baan arranged^
-Rate, a program similar to
-Emergency Response, a tha "Mg Brother" volwtoer
gaolil program that oama Into agancy, Tha activities un*
wlatanca attar tha January, t m dsrtoka enable both mate and
Ian LuU ObUpo flood. Various fwnala atudanU to davalop anaatudant club* and fraUmiUo* t o o t raUtionahips with ohUdran
pladga Urn* and manpowar to who naad companionship.
halp avoid In future emergencies,
-Senior CUiaans, ana of tha
tha confusion that was evident newer projects that involves
Airing the flood. visiting the aged In convalescent
-Youth and Recreation, a homes and making Mends with
(airly new project, U run in the pattanU there.
connection with local achooU,
-Chris Jespereen School, a
park and recradon dUtricU, and referral project has been a t up in
Sunny Acres, the county Juvenile connection with thU school for
hall. RacraaUonal actlvltiaa, the handioapped-when help la
such as Saturday basketball iwaded. In the form t i a tutor or

tranaportatton for example, I d
la contacted,
-Avila School, a program
bivolvlng work with handicapped
adulta. Voluntaara halp tha
pattanta davalop aldlla auoh aa
oooking, owing and gardening.
-Unltad Church Cara Cantor, a
project oantarad around Involvemont
with
multihandleappad people. Physioal
therapy, personal hygiene, and
aits and crafts are Just a law of
the areas taught by volunteers.
-AIDS, the Ataaoadaro InUrpersonal Development Mills
program Is a serious olub
designed to halp the pattanU at
Atascadero State Hoanltal relate

* *
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group" maattng at Atasoadero
*•*• Hoapital, that foouaa on
racraaUonal activltla, arta and
orafta.ato.
-Drug Awaranaa, a club aat
with tha goal of bridging
oom m unloatlon batw aan
Ataaoadaro Itata Hoapital
raaldanU and tha oommunity.
Volunteer! meat with these
pattanU whohave used drugs and
attempt to share their feelings
and •aperiences,
&> addition to projects, 101
aoto as a referral sarvtos for
students Interested In working
with other oommunity aaenoUs.
The organisation puts volunteers
In contact with organisations
(continued on naae St
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HallfweenVno treat

The burning oya and mouths
Haring from front poroha and
windows, decorative bunches of
motley Indian oorn. tha sw at
seat of hot apple older, and bags
bulging with oandy collected by
little onco-a-ytar-goblina may
become tha ghosts of an old
American tradition,
Hallowoa Is blis* for millions
of young Amerioeni. And It la a
day full of msmortes for those
who are not bo young, lt'i a time,
much like Christmas, when tha
Meant, though tainted with
Votoaqua masks and frightening
tala, is a brotherhood and
goodwill. But things arc
‘

ID'a ready
for pick-up
In Union
The now 1D cards arc being
distributed downstairs In
University Union ill. gome
form of tdatifloatton will bt
needed to pick up tho cards.
Approximately NO of tha
ID's did not turn oift. PhOta
will be retaken next weak In
Jfn 111 of tho Administration
J d l.
-

of Halloweens In the past hava
matured to become net ao harmUse acta of cruelty and
disregard. Or maybe they
hava 1 matured at all. Maybe
people have Juribeoemaawae of
the fact that they oan bt a tomato more than harmiaa at
tima,
When * child gaaha hi* upper
up because someone thought
slipping a raaor blade Into a trickor-troat apple waa fumy, or
another goa Into oonvulalons
b a a u a aomoono thought araalo
w u a propar additive to aalt
watar taffy, tha trick la no longer
• trick a d tho t r a t la a sot of
vicious
sadism,
gome of tho other pranks that
hava proven to be daiuoroua, but
os H M y f i S g ^ e a
thinii like
flllltg* aJSm uM "tTgfJolLe
w l i a t a r ^ d and ahootmg tooko-iatarns, which In turn burnt Into
flama; throwing rocks or other
hard articles when tha supply of
agga and tomatoa run. Morti
tha typioal Bang and boom trip
*ith firecrackers a d other a r i l v e s T a d a mass of other
S r t . I h llw lllK pnaM M
hava invented Sura, boys will be

have become tragic tar too often.
Many communities have
become aware of tha dangerous
goings on during Halloween, and
many of thtm have o v a gone a
flw u to pass ordlnanoa against
trick-or-treating. But that never
work*, Tha young people and
a v a thalr parato begin to foal as
if they are bring oha*tad out of a
activity which has a lot of
meaning for anyone who h a not
yet reached tha aga whare ha
(eels awkward knocking at a door
a d asking for oandy. And
parents and grandparent* begin
to wader whet ever happened to
tho good old days whan all tha
tods of the neighborhood oama
knocking,
* ordinaeo against
trlckor-traats 1. somewhat
totalitarian. Boya Quba, YMCA’fc *nd oth«r oommunity
organl.allon. have started
pregrama which provide partia
for young poopla during
Halloween, In an attempt to let
them off the streets and kop
thorn out of trouble. Unfortunately, them activttia do
not work completely,
N.IIO PmtlU, ■ Boy. Club
director In tho CUy of Ventura,

a little fun, but tha oonaaqusnea

(continued a page I)

Dr.
Max
Rladlapargar
eloquently paIntad verbal pic
tures of tho “ Big Rad
Schoolhouae," peat and present,
In hi* evaluation of aduoatlonal
practloee In tha Soviet Union.
Riedteparger, a member of tha
History Department, spent two
wookiof 1970 In Ruaala observing
klndorgartona, the equivalent of
American high aohools, and tha
University of Mosoow.
Of his trip to Russls,
Rlodlspargor said, "Tha main
oonoapt of Soviet education lias In
tha thalr commitment to tha
training of tho new communlit
man. Another basic oonoapt la tha
group^riontod actlvltiaa In
Russia. Everything aaoma to be
oantarad around comradoOlp,
And, contrary to some popular
opinion, tho dagras of political
propagandising la not that
o -a l |

H

To historically support his talk,
Rladlapargar Initially spoka
about oolltlcal theory In Hueale
and how It had Influanoad
oduoation around tha l«ta
nineteenth and aarly twentieth
oanturtoa.
Rladlapargar noted that before
the Russian revolution In 1117, M
percent of tha population was
Illiterate.
Tha Cal Poly Instructor than
turned Ms lecture to Am aapeote
of tha osparlmantal 10-year
period batwaan 1M1 and M l.
Riedteporger’a explanation far
tho shift to s^arimantatlsn was
that tha Csarlst government no
longer existed In Ruaala.
Ha explained, "Tha trend was
to threw out everything old.
Thera was no mare discipline, no
more grading system, no real
division of age groups. It was aa
(ooottnusd on page I)

D r. M SI R ladlspargar explained tho p § ti and prase a i

•ovlat adycatloa axpartaaaa Thursday la • isston
aatftlad “Tha Big Rad SchoothouM”. Tha tester* waa
part of Um Arte aid Hoaaolttes 1STS-T4 Bartea.
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*ut our mug
..mare your
mourn is.

majority. The same goes for first, but within s couple of wsiks
politicians, the crooked ones give we became the best of (rinds. 1
This is to Mr. Vincent,
the whole group a bad name. Is it remember tolling Mrs. Johnson
Let me begin by faying that I fair? Of course not. How do we that no blacks lived in my horns
glare your toolings of animosity straighten things out? Oood town because the residents
(worrying about their property
toward the heckler in the crowd, question,
values) kept pressure on the
One
of
my
most
treasured
Indeed, it takes an immature
realtors to keep them out. Her
relationships
was
with
ths
person to make such a remark
tight-Upped reply Is someth**
Johnsons,
a
middle-aged
black
(...not unlike colling policemen
'pigs’.,,) 1 understand your couple who ran the cleaners for all of us the think abouti
"...and I bet they all go to
ooncom tor those people’s so* where my mail was delivered,
Church
on Sunday, too.,."
while
working
In
L.A.
We
were
(tons. To offset a change In
Mark WOoeion
rather
cautious
of
each
other
at
people’s feelings, unfortunately,
probebly won’t oomo by nest
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aoluUot, of COUTH, InvolvMall of
For mo to tall the heckler that
he shouldn’t hats blacks la going
to be as effective as if you wore a
black telling a young street gang
in West Oakland that they
shouldn't steal TV sots or beat
md rob whites strolling around
Lake Merritt because it isn’t nice
and it will make them hate
blacks, I would hope that this
illustrates that the minority
makes things tougher for the

E d u c a *t i o n i n R u s s i a . . .

(continued from page 1)
Primary and secondary
totally chlidortantad that the schools wore covered last In
teacher sometimes would be Riedlsper gar’s analysis. The
disciplined for disciplining the child starts primary school at ths
child. Of eourse, this was an ago of seven and remains until
effort to create environmental ago 10, when ho begins sseondary
freedom—but it didn’t work out school. There he stays until he is
precisely as planned.
17 (however, Riedlspergcr added
"The Communist party that some of the
decreed that conventional schools are not going ths
methods of education be im seven years yet because It lust
plemented. from INI until the became manditory for the child
present, lovtat education has to have 10 years of schooling
Instead of eight).
hacom# uniform throughout

COLUMN

Health Center spin-off
This column, planned to be a
rooourrlng feature of the
Musteag Defly, la devoted to the
well-being of Cal Poly students. It
la another of the services
provided by the Student Health
CUnter.
Its vw
obioottvo
is to eee^m
add to
w
o w w f ww
^ ve e v w euw
sw

Jectivs Is to add to and reinforce
the body of health knowledge
which Is already inhorsnt In the
isiiversity community. It la to
correct misconceptions which
oan and do creep in at any

Midi ra in ln e n aM ie k o J u o i Ka m IH i

promote more officiant and offsetivo uao of clinic health ser
vices.
Above aU, it la to support the
concept of prevention of ill
healthi ideally, Jo eliminate the
oauaos, and practically, at least
to minimise the affects of disease
• d J S f t r * fhMtlng self,
recognition of significant medical
problems in the early stages
when maximum benefit of care
can be obtained.
Our plan is to present Idem and
facta which hopefully will bo
interesting enough and useful
enough to attract a regular
clientele of readers. We will

w o r a im o r c fin # iw a y o i n a a itn

Just send us ths Incredible sum of >9.76 and
we'll send you this Incredibly beautiful ceramic
mug with pewter top authentically not made in
Japan. (>7.36 without pewter top)
It holds 21 ounces of refreshing Olympia Beer.
Which is certainly enough to give your thirst
a treat it never before realized possible.
PltM* »*nd your ordtr to
21 oi. Poltury Sltln
Poll Offic* Wo* 947
Olympli, Washington 41907

MUSTANG DAILY
__

PIim * land — Olympli 21 oi, Sltin(i) yyJlh lid *1 9479.
PIi i m Mnd — Olympli 21 or Bliln(i) without lid at 97 90,
My chick or money order mide peyible lo the "Olympli
Brawlng Co!1lor 9 ■
li encloied. (Plaaa* tend no cnh,
stamps-no C.O.DIs)

PLIA SI PRINT PLAINLY
lln tn im i

knowledge which is already
inherent in ths university com
munity, It is to eorroet
mtaoonooptions which oan and do
creep in at any general eduoation
level. It la to promote more ofAoont and offoottvo use of olinio
recurring feature of the Musteag
Dally, la devoted to the welldoing
of Cal Poly students. It la another
of the services provided by the
Student Health Center. Its ob-

y v n v rsu mafei/tmU/Mt
v u u u t u v i i le
ivtv/ a
v li . fut Aai
us $ju
14/

ROSSIOLO 2002
$140,00

Soper Vincent
Miter

dlaouaa tha ntant and Umlla if
health aarviooa, IndiMHm to
rooognitlon of atjptifloant modloal
raaaona thoroforo. (Wothink j n
want to know tha “whoa”,) Ar
ticle* will ba proaantad on an*
dlvaraa auh)aota aa hair oan,
vitamin uee and miauaa, lump
and aoraa, birth oontrol aad
vonaraal dlaoaaa-you name K.
Viewpoint* win bo t e n if •
oonaenaua of the Hoalih Cwtw
•luff and (or tho molt part tkni
of American modlolM in fmaral.
Conaonaua, booauaa haaltt
poraonnol a rt not all of to am i
mold, and aa In any thriven
dlnlo, thero will ba haattr
dtffaranoaa of opinion on am*
aubjoeta from time to tow,
Controversial subjects wtU bo
dealt with, too, because
medicine, particularly In its
interface with sodoeconcmii
problems, and changing vsluoi
and standards, remains an Iscompletely exact science. So ws
will Utok at all reasonable sides of
controversial questions. Imphasis will bs on prevention) i
wo have any sacred ooW| this is k.
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This Is the wey you've ehveye wanted
to leern , , , end eheuid, Ootntws
accredited etuCy with s teeomstinfl
semester of travel lo Africa, Austrst*
ssto, the Orient, end the Americas,
Over SS0O students from 400 ootieges
have elreedy pertioioetad, ^****!f!
Sid )• available Write
for ff»s
catalog
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• s i 1000, QranpOf GA

Tbs Crop* Club li ••lU ng the re st of ih o lr Jack-o-laU rns
today through W odnoaday sta rtin g a t ! • a.m , Tbo
■ b is aalo sta rte d laat T hursday a sd oontlnuod w ith
sseond annual
ovar tha wookond In tko
val HYou*plckM
“ ,
campua pum pkin fluid.

IS

No treats...
, (oontlnusd from paga 1)
Hailovaan party during tha sama
hours that moat of tha vandalism
and crime taka plaoe. Ha found
tha party wasn’t much of a sueoaaa. Tha same old troublaa
plagued tha polloa In tha area,
and no one really showed a great
Interest In tha efforts of tha Boy'a
Club. "You Juat oan't expect to
oompote with a tradition Ilka
trick-or-treatlng," Pencil! said.
Perhaps It la asking too muoh
to do away with trlok-ortreating,
But la that what holidays Ilka
Halloween and others like it are
really all about? Ike Idea la
suppoeed to be one of giving and
diving. But. as In ao many other
instances, a few can spoil It for
the majority. Whan a mother has
to ga through her ohllda candybag with a fine tootbedoomb to
make aura ha doesn't got

poisoned, than something Is
wrong.
Bure Halloween would not bo
Halloween without the pranks
and masks and oandy and all the
other things that compile the
tradition. But even with all these
the oelebratlon Is meaningless
when the element of goodwill
dissappears.
If everyone Involved oonstdsred the oonseouanoss and
made sure that Mobs remained
tricks and maintained the Idea
that brotherhood la what It la
really aU about, maybe things
oan stay traditional, and
nightmares will remain dreams
on HaUoyeen, not reality.
Maybe that Jacko-latem In the
window at the polios station oan
wear a m ile Instead of a frown
when It glares out at you this

Student v o lu n te e rs ...
(oontinued from page 1)
such as the Ian Luis Obispo
Boology Center, Atasoadero
•ate Hospital, and Meals on
Wheels, in the past, It has aotod
as an Intermediary between
students and the Managua
earthquake relief and African
(amine funds.
New ideas for projects and
ways to serve the community are
always being considered by the
*0 volunteers who make up BOB.
According to Mike Reynolds, a
program for handioappod
students at Cal Poly will probably

the nest project to bo
loped, and nany more are In
flw planning stage. TO make
the organisation even more
beneficial, Reynolds said he'd
like to see volunteers receiving
academic credit for their efforts
and "everybody giving a couple
of hours a week" of their time to
volunteer work.
"We need more and more
volunteers," Reynolds said.
"Anyone Interested In landing a
hand oan call 6464471 or visit the
ICB offloe In Room 117 In the
Univereity Union."

Advanced facilities.
Professional climate
Exciting today
Wide-open tomorrow.
At the NCR Data Prooeeelng Division you have a chance to
earn an Important p la c e -a s feet ae your abilities perm it-In
one oI the netlon'e most progressive digital oomputer eyateme
faollltlea, You'll undertake non-defense assignments aimed at
Improving business, financial, governmental and oduoational
operatlone In 121 countries, and your benefits will Inoludo a
thoroughly profoeelonal environment, an excellent salary,
award-winning plant and laboratorloe, generous vacations,
oduoational reimbursement, and fully paid life, hospital and
medloal plane. A rewarding today, a certain tomorrow, and a
ohanoe to otalm your fair snare of the oomputer future. 7b
loam more, please reserve the date below.

Opportunity at
B.S. and M.S. levels

Important, continuing commercial activity Ini

Design and Development
Perform design, oheekoul, end documentation lor state-oftho-an computing equipment; eoordlnetlon Irom
speeifiestione of e logical sequenoe ol components and
circuitry for a desired oomputer output; design of elroultry
for high
computer* and systems. Additional
opportunities to perform design of test equipment to oheek
out computer systems Candidates should be interested In
logical and elreuit design For IB graduates.

Software Programming
Origination, design, development, and Implementation of
complex software systems; development of original
funotlonal design and processing techniques; design and
implementation of state-of-the-art data base/file
management software and s large-scale on-line multi
programming executive design, flowcharting, coding, and
im p la n ta tio n of on-line executive software modulee. For
IB , Computer leienoe or Mgth graduates,

Films on pros
Punctuated by shots of Dallas
The pros are oomlng I The pros
■re oomingl
Cowboy quartorbaok Roger
Oobllns may howl and wltohss
osekle on Wednesday, Halloween Btaubaeh in aotlon and
"l*ht, but the tricks turn Into woightllflor Dave Hannah 'doing
kaafc at I p.m. In Chumash Ms thing,' ths short film Is
Auditorium, via good food and an sponsored by Fellowship of
■ction-paoked sports film oallod,
Christian Athletes.
*M gety enough, "The Pros Are
Admission Is fros.

On-campus Interviews
Tuesday, Oct. 30
fb arrange an aopoinfmenf, confect the F/ecemenf Director
in the Ooouptiionai Rucamtni Office now, If you cannot
icheduia an tppoinimtni lor tha /nferview data, p'eeea send
a racvma to tha University F/ecemenf Director or to tha
address below

N

C

R

DATA PRO CISSIN 0 DIVISION

10650 W Bernardo Dr, S«n Dtoge, Calif. 921(7

Pont Hit hard's Preu really mover
Quirk, quality printing.
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a lanced effort drops Fresno, 28-14
byBrtoNelud
•Promo Stela did a good
"Cel Poly really ooroes out tobdafonatng againstUwrun,but
aai'gata ya" wore the worth of In dolngootibeyleft it open for the
past."
j

Mm and hia visiting Bulldogs
giturday night by a proportion of
M-14 before an sathuslaatto
an-only crowd in
idlum who got what
<boy paid and Mood Mr,
Ifao Baal point total was the
moat ever ooored against a
H*oar oM rivalry of the two
teams. It extended the winning
streak of the nation's No. I
ranked college division loam to
Mi and saw the kind of offensive
balance that has mads the *0
reoord possible this year.
It was the the pass that made
the difference, however. Mustang

It took just two plays to ooo how
"open" that moanUftor a short
running play, quarterback Mike
Ooulaon dropped baok to throw a
quick pass to Ms flanker, Walter
Mead. The sophomore from
fianta Ana took the Moral with
about a stop on hia dofondor and
raoedM yards down (boomtor of
the field bofon being caught
inside the Fresno Mate 10-yerd
lino.
Hanson had sis, and his team had
an aarly Mad.
Only two minutes had olapaod
and it looked like Fresno Mato
waa in for the kind of offensive
Miti so many other Mustang foes
have fell victim to Mis year .But
Me hUts turned out to ho ana of

the linebacker nature, as a very
Ive defense
aggreolve
dofona went after the
Bulldog paming game with all
stops pulled.
After an early, tin t quarter
sooro, the visitors didn't see
paydirt again until the final
period, as their hosts piled up
three more touchdowns and a
Reserve fullback Gary Davie

oovered IS yards up the middle
for a soore in the first quarter and
tailbaok Rick OUnlak got another
in the sooond, swooping wide on a
pttohout for a ltyard oooring
play.
Iho offanMvo bunts in Ms first
Milt put I te m 's Bulldogs in a
hole for Uw remainder of Ms
game and foroed them to go to the
air.Haiper later said, "wo
M»«Md Dw pua la Um Momd
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Tte word "pressure" oouM be
taken literally In this oase, as
Fresno quarterbacks Rod M l
and Donnie Vosh began to see •

swasuas

J J ^ J *

*

*

®

Llnsbaoksr Chris Fallsr cow
iq> with a crowd-pleasor that wsi
characteristic of Mo Mustaiq
defensive effort whan ho oomM
Voeh in Mo ondaono for a M at
in the fourth quarter.
Just one minute later, Off
Johnson teamed up with Pkfc
Beatty on a 17-yurd aooriniposi
play to put Mo gams away.
Johnson spelled Ooulaon In B*
second half while the late
rested with an Injury Harpsr
termed "minor."

llwutnli Wtul4 Ilk, u mMMMnqlul •u.
>nu»m« with an alliu.liy, woman,
I'I»um l,u v , ulwnt numb,I A w ill, Mi

JOSI ■ Autlmlia, laiana.

a, Aliltu, Ml llurtpnll till
Han, ana aciwtMitlaui 1/00 la
100 monthly ••i.*nm paM. aval.

"Wo didn't want to taka any
risks," skid the head ooaoh who
■till has powerful Boias Mats and
Long Beech Mate ahead of Mmla

lik
I

half because they wore
Wo won able to put
pressure on Meir quarterback
with the rush."

l a , M3, Cana MaJ*ni. r«M .
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ear after year, semester
after semester, the
CollegeMaster'from
Fidelity Union Life has
been the most accepted,
most popular plan on
campuses all over America.

Span hullrt«i,d al lha Hanlih C ,n l,i»
Spn.l a n il,, ami Kuda, la Hapllh"
3ui|.u,i mpgaima, Cal N ly Jaut dtp' ,
dala impray, lha tatvlt, yau pay latl
Numa» canlodanllal

Call the Fidelity Union
CollefleMaster
Field Associate
In your area:
ROY N. DIX
1241 GARDEN STREET (AT PACIFIC)
343 1142
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